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2 ROFESSIONA L CAIIDS.

J SO. W. GRAHAM. JAS. A. ORAIIAM
Hillso:ir<», N. Graliam, N. C

OB AH AM St GRAHAM, !
ATTOKMCYN ATI.AW,

Practice in tlie State »nd Federal Courts,
fSF"3pecl il attention paiil to collecting.

J. D. KERNODLE,
Attorney at Late,

I dPAiun, w.c.
fVactices in the State and Kuderal 'Courts-

msl faithfully and promptly attend to all Uuti
.Vftss intrusted to him

M. S. PARKER,
ATTORNEY,

CKAIIAH.I*. C.
#ill attend regularly the Superior Courts o'

Jlrainance, Caswell. Person, Chatham and Ran-
dolph, and the Federal courts at Greensboro, i
*#uisiness entrusted to him shall have faithfu
attention,

tf-1 80. ly.

T. B. Eldridge,
Attorney &aw,

GRAJJAM, N. C.
Practice* tn Hie State and Federal Courts-
All b\i.«inc*- intrusted to liiin *hall rcceiw

prompt and carefnl attention.

/AS. E. BOYD, .TKO. W. ALBERTSON, JR

lloyd& Alberlse*,
ATTOKNRVH AT I.AW,

? OFFICES AT

Giw.mboro and. Graham, N. C.
Practice in the State and Federal Courts.

J*an 21?lm.

DrTj, W. Griffith
DENTIST -

, GRAHAM, N. C.,
Is fullyprepared to do aAy and all kinds of

ifork pertaining to tlie profession.
Special attention iriren to the treatment o

rtseases of tlie.MOU til.
CALLS ATTEJ»I>KI> IN Tows OR OOUKTRT.

I>jp. 6eo» W. Xioxtg
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

OF

Medicine and Surgery
ORAIIAD, W. C.

Pure and fresh drugs always on hind.
9. I. 80. ly.

'

ADVErt nSENIE\ L' B*.

«6* JUL
UK AllAM, J*.«U- 4

T.ie next term will commence tlie.3rd day of
January and close tlic last Fiiday in May 1881.
Number of put>il* limited. , - .

Board, waMiing. fuel and lights s<J'tO l sll per
ifaonth. Tuition #3 50 to $4.

jan 3?3 m

T. E. JOKES
v

Livery Sf Feed Stables
Orahftß, N. 0# ,

Good horses aud buggies for liire at reason a 1
#0 rates. -

Horses fed at 26cts. per meal: .
?.--"*1. 15.». ly. "

Prices reduced
\u25a0

Perfected Farmer* Friend Plows made in
- Petersburg Va.

One Horse No. 5 Price
Two Horse No. 7 "

Pwo Horse No. 7>f
,r

Two Horse No. 8
Fos sale at Grahara-by

SCOTT A-DONNELL

WIIMTEB.

With a roar lice the sea the nonh wind Woke
I'll a flurry of snow, and his icy breath

The leafless limbs of the forest shook,
And till*,pale moon looked like the face of

death.-

Ice on the brook. frost on the ea*e*.
i And a driHr fray skj- ibis tvniulay morn.

A-w* Wie rustle of crifcp aud crumpled leaves
From the shiveriug shade trees rudely

torn,

Rate sleepers toss in their cooling beds,
An*. loser the H'ary quilts are rolled;

Tbc children cov-r their curly heads
A>n4 whisper together, "Oh, how cold!"

It was only yester. ay, as it were,
We sbad-ed a' ray the sun's hot blaz's;

We panted for breath in the siifl'ty*air
Aud longed for c©ol autumnal days.

They come too cold and they come too soon
And we're ;no more pleased when our wish

is had
Than we wlici. the sultry euaimer noon

With its' heat intense diove u« almofet mad.
?llarpvrs Mayaziriv.

I\u25a0> A ftllAVri.

'Mr. Alwade, ibere is Mellh tfli'co .k.'
As old Mil. W»l*on f>p <ko thus brief-

| ly. Wallace Alwade turned partly
a round facing the suiaJl, dc!i-:dte woman
who staoil Imt partially revealed in the
Bhadows of the long', low-roofud sban-
tv.

For one instant he stood gtzing intent-

|
ly into (he pule faco of the timid retiring
creature lieforchim, then cxtearfed his
linntl, with n polite bow and pleasant
word'ot greeting.

1 tlw c>»ok.'
What a thrill shot through he heirt

lat tlie mention 11 tlio name. .As their
hands cla«pcd in tho dim firelight and
ho down into the pale Inco of the

;«hi inking figure before him, Wallace Al-
wale's mind grew tiouh'ed'.

That (nee, so thin and pale with long,
injr, regretful shadows lurking in the
>iolet *>oß, toiidifd a Im*l|'forgoften

; chord in life iinclVelor heart. 'l', was but
' t dreamy reflection ot the past howev"

r.
lie remembered where lie wi»« r an#

? U'it*d »w*r wit ho ivt thinking deepiy.
It viinot mceljr that nh almost foygo'tt
eu dream would meet with Irujtion in

|t place like tin*, a dingy lumber shanty
mi the heart of the great pino wood.

A minute later the )ingle of sleigh*
, 'ells cut ihcfmsty night air.

; 'Well. Mra. Watson, I must be j
sail the lumber dealer turning toward!

.Hie door.'

i ' »Von't you «lay all, night, Mr. Al-
>»adt»?' ,

Impossible, my good woman. I have
, mporlant business (O'nlfetfd to in town.

1 find that your luivlmud is managing af-
'f»irs very well in the wood*. I think I
can «ifely trust bin* to go on with tho

? r» 11 lors tongues toMbe contrary, eh? 1

returned tlio rosy faced l m-artron with m
rippling luugli.

'YOU the »iotiee Ihavo Jveunt are nil
tals9, Mt s. Watson. P shan't trouble ii»y«
?ell about these Iking stories agahi, iesi
tssured.' -

'

?Tliank you, Mr. Alwade. My hus>-
»and shall know of \om- generosity.

?Facta are stubborn thing*,' returned
Mvvado, 'Ttiojobia progressing well

under Mr. Watson's management, and I
mi only 100 glad to plac? the ciedit
where it belongs.'

Thus speaking the rich Ininbermnn loft
the room niid cntersU tho sleigl; that
stood waiting at the door.

. Speed ov r the glistening snow, un-
der the tall pines, with the keen winter
air cutting like a knite, Wallace AIwade

? elt strangely invigorated at contact with
tho close ah* of the lumber shanty.

That evening, after reaching hie room
> Alwade fowiid lime lor reflection.- The
face of the cook,' pale, worn, ami-
timid, haiHiteil Imn once more, like the
dim ircmo/y ot a half-forgot ten dreoui.
Wliv did he give tho vale face 1 ahinty 1

CO ok a second thought ? Simply because ]
tliiffwa? not tha Ifrsi timo he ha I aeeu
that lace. In poi.dering over the subject
Alwade came suddenly to a knowledge
why he had beeu strangely aftsctcd at
meeting Mblth.

A viaion of the long ago wis before
him. Ho stood mu'er the gaslight plead-
ing lor the love of as beautiful a gtrl as
ever the srtn shone on. He could see
t{|o haughty curl of the full red lips, see

the scornful finsh of those violet eyes,"
aitd even'feci the sting of the words that
(ell from the maiden'* fps, refusing him,
laughing to acorn all Ida passionale*plead-
ings; and all becauae he was but a poor
law at intent without name or fortairo irt

the worlck His hopes Wero crushed for-'
ever.- ffo went out hito tho world with
a hitter pain in hie lieatt ycf urtabfe even
to conquer the love that hat) mastered
him so utterly.

That was twelve year* ago; twelve
painful yeara to Wallace Alwade. Out
West, iinder the ahadowa of the Micbi-
gen pines, be had built up a fortune, and
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stood one of (ho foremost men in the
strong *l£orottß young siaHtf wtaortf our
story is locaiod. Foi tweire tears be

bad heard nothing of Meltha tfayne.
Was it wc uderfut, then, that lie did not
rocopuize in 'Melthr lirt ce"ok,' the arlf

willed, imperions bearfty Wfio IVu! scorn-
ed hiin in bis youth.

' /JPter !i<mi'« ot thorfght fro wars lfrl'ly
sali-fieil. It could not be that Meltlia

] Hay no had fallen so Sow as t hi*, a cook
iu one ot Id's logging tfiarnliesl-

Tbal tho face of Meliba haunted
tho rich fcjfMieVtrtWn, and nt earliest
dirwu he was oiuje moid behind five mag*

' hiliceiit buvs si>c<Sl?ng futo* the

jgreat n oods.

J 'Uonef' eJSclaimed the IritWbei'rttnii,
seemingly staggered at rf sudden revela-
tion.
. «fos. Sho mrtSt hav6 slipped off fn
the night some time,' raid Mr*. Wats'n
looking her surprise at tire strange in-

-1 forest lidVcmplo\dr took in Hie faded
cook. Ml don't mutter a great deal,
though,' cou'iunod Mrs. Watson. 'Mv
husband can hunt up another woman
right quick.'

Wallace A)wade Stood* warming )»*

hands by tho fire. .

?She went in the night, yo«i say?'
'Yes, or early thifraorning.'
'Why rtid sho go?
'Can't say.'

'lVrliaiw she left some vford, a rtbtd or
something.' r

? Not a thing.'
~'Siie must have b. en brave to daro a

cold winter's lor the sake ct leav-
ing lieio unseen.'

?It's tjfueor, rcrjr queer,' mattered the
woman. 'Meltli aud I agreed perfectly
I can't see what cause »he had for leav-
ing.'

yttlwade ttwuct* liHUlottlv to depart.
As he did ao bis oyes caught sight of a
white edge of paper peering troin the
iHMier sivlo of tho dniiNKMiiij;.* Drawing
it forth, ho tunud a few lines hastily
written thereon:

'AIu. Alwawc? When J met you to-

nubt 1 knew iliat you were the oue who

once knew Meltiia Uayno tinder far dif-
ferent circomotauce*. I knew that yon

recognized ine, and doubtless felt grati-
fied iu your heart for the' revenge liine
has w-rought you: O* Course I cannot
remain another day ttuder this roof.?
Mei.tjua.'

There wan not the slightest ehie In Ibis
brief note lo guide his steps. There were

lew settlers iu the wood*, however,

and lie toll t lint it would be an easy mat -
ler to discover tho wlicreaborrls of the
misMiig woman.

Once more tho outside, the winter nil
touched his cheeks with icy fingers, nut)

ffshifttilev convulsed his frame as he
'thought ofpoor lilile helpless taellhn, ex-
posed to the cold undei a pitiless winter
sky with uo home, no placo to lay her
head.

It was Ids dttty tc ftnd her before
ni); lit ai "' ('" er ' ,er n be tier tilnation
than the one she had lately occupied.

A sudd?**snow storm came u|), which
soon filled the road so, that AlwudeV
swiit bays found it difficult (o make any-
thing bm the ktowett headway.

Down in ftoccv billows the snow silt-
ed, Ailinglite air and covering the ground
ecwrpletely.

The whid rose, whirling ib© snow
upon the pines in liuga drifts. .

The tra> k was uo longer visible.
IInge banks oi snow blocked the way,

Mid Ihe lumberman toon came to a
full knowledge ofihe fact would
very soon be impossible tor hit* to pro*
ceod.

?Ugh! what a frarfut night wo arc
having!' muttered tho lumberman,-as lie
buttoned bin great coat more closely and
strove to peer ahead through the blind-'
ing storm. "ftoppose she liftsn't' found a
shelter?' Tho thought scut aeliiU'to liis
heart.

Oil and on tho horses founder® 1, tho
drifts growing deeper, the siorin fiercer
meantime.

The wind rose to a g<Ho, hurling fhc
snow in sheeted masses through the air,
while the gloom of approaching nighi
settled down npou the forest.

'So late?' ho muttered. ?] did not
tiiHik 1 was going at such a snail's p»ca.
Now I'm in a frx, to be sure.

His horse*,- Mrnsgling in a deeper
drift than uknftl, came to *sodden halt.

Atwade peered about hhn. The fors
est looked strange and now to him. The
truth suddenly flushed upon him. -*\u25a0-

'(see; I've lost the main itoad, some
how, and this is one of the many log-
ging tracks,' mused the lumberman,-for-
getting Meltha for the time, under the
difficulties of bis own situation.

Night was setting lit rapidly. The
storui still raged'forlornly. There was
lio chance of findttog the main road to-
night.lf this war a log road there must be

an end somewhere,-and then ho would
tWI shanties. '

'

r"'
lie touched his iioTfes will'i a whip. /

After seVet'a'l rftteirtpts, the noble ani
mill cleared th« drift Mud ino\6d> tflowly
on.

| flic Storm seeirttd to increase hi fun
ieVtry minute.
p If he touud no sholter soon,* Alwade
icared the cousrqneuc^tr.

Peering aiurK»rf*ly uAbtsrT, a dark snow-
capped pVIe mAt bN strainingvisiifn. 'Hie
next niFuule Ids borras stood steaming
beside a half ruined log Shanty.

It wafs almost dtrVk now, but Alwatle
'quiolIv unhitched from tlit ctrtrer,- and
iitrove his team under the friendly sliel-
Iter, Tids had once been used for » barn.
jAcrotfs tlrt way 6ome rodtfahejftl Wrfs the
<;ook'S»haul y.

j Alwade f.uud tlito d'oor hanging on
one a pot'tion or the shanty roaf
fallen iu, but this shelter wa's better \fean
fho siu.w and storm oi>f»We.

lie had i*n hik pockil,- and one
of those was quickly Ignited. An old
bunk stood nerff the wall'. Quickly .1(5-

moli»liing this, he soon had a brisk fire.
ltoino\ ing bis great coat lie stood over

.ihe five Aim! wanned Mi hands/ thankful
'for his lucky escape from' death at tfie
hands of the frost king.

The fire blazed up brightly, lighting
the room throughout.

'Cloud lieuveil! what's this?'
| Widlaco Alwade stood staring info the
cornei 1 of the room,' wlure a human form

| stood over the dark robed figure, stood
and gazed lor a minute spell bound, Into
the lace of a wctiian. "*

'Meltiia.'
? Mending dotf'u qfldckiy, tlite s'torft man
gathered the light I'orin in his arms and
bore it «o the fire.

I To hi*.great delight, bo was soon rO
warded with a groan. Hoi owed shortly
t»y a sight of two groat frightened violet
eyra.

'Mcltlia Riyno lw Whimpered softly.'
( 'Wliere am 1/' she answered.

'Safe Meltiia, thank bcavoti forsending
me oat ot my road to night,' said Al-
wade ferrenlly.

! An hour later Meltha B.iync wdk nli?d
to sit up.

In a lew words she related her ad veils
lures of the past twenty fwir hours. She
>had wandered oft from main road
'and had traveled on many by-mads
through snow anil storin, finally eomfng
|to a knowledge of the faet that she was
?lost. 'Iwo hoursbt-fofoshls had/bund Ibis
johantV, and tired and eold, she liad sank
down to ahunber, from which sha wouM

| never had waktfd, but lor the comfcig of
f Alwade.

'Why did yon leave iirs. W»tsoi>,ilfcl-
iha.'

?After meeting you F cutM not remain,
*hc simply sftivf.

'After meeting me! Can ifhe that you
still Inite me. MclllinF'

Her violet eyes sought liis fine won-
deringly.

Mlate jou,-Mr. Jftwaifr, f could itcV t
do that. I could not btSar to seo you and
know that you wore gloating over the
revenge that time has wrought. 1 havo
[haled myself many times fjrthe past in
'my life.

He seized her hand and bent a search-
ing look into her thin failed lace.

'Metlhn, lam content to let the past

Jlle buried. lam a lone bachelor, rj©|»

and crusty, but T \VaIH sr wife?
' IPirl
Wi I you be that wifc~lo me, Meliha?'

; 'After mv treatment of you, when?'
?Yes alter that.'

| -For pity's sake, Wallace? 1 tears filling
'"he violet eyes.
> 'For love's sake, Mtfllha.'
i Tears fIIfrom her eyes. lie drew her
head to his broad breast, and scal&l the

' icompact wiib a ki»». ?

; The wealthy li>mbeitQ*n fotrnd Hie
wile who presides ovet his hotisu u'lth
exquisite grsdb in a 6hauty.

\ srirKCiKon.
'

" The question wliit Paul mount ttjr liis
ref»renco to his "rtiorn in the ffijKli** has
?for years been- the puzz'e and the tli?me
of tlieologiatift. Sbme have thought it
weak eye*, othtrs, baUHiess.'Othert*, lame-

ues-s, gout, stammering, nmtilntioh, or
;otlnr bodily nfflSction*. At a recent

{conference of Ifciptut clergy New
Jersey, the whole auhjiet was discussed;
wid the coiifhiaion reached that it was

ntal i.fflic'ion whteli ho endurW for
3the sake ol l>is religion, tibme however,
\u25a0'.argued that it was a brand on lim fore-
head or hand, as a token of fidelity, just
as the Indian Brahiuiow burti a sign of
their deity upon- their forehead. One
member said that a Chitago minister
preached a sermon to provu that it was
soruH bodily infirmity, because all great
preachers were afflicted in (hat way.
Even in tbis age, be said, "Beecher has

,bay fever and tspurgsou has the gout."
'\u25a0> ' i

A iI(I>DKKD VK«HM 111 KtK,

Tlio Boston Globe on the Aral of
, ary. printed ai. wsue ot tlio pnpcr if*t«}

i ?'Boston, Tfiiuisdav Morning January

'\u25a0 f9Bif." The eiiUVo papeif font 1 pag<>», in-
jeluding advertiscinOnta.io gotten lip with
the view to showing what a newspaper
will contain one hundred jears iroiu
now. The fto!*k. »lio*«f great hitelli-
g6iice, charming wil and masterly satire.
It is quite a literary not its
least cliarnt is the Ihorjrtglr consist encj

, throughout.
The modes of Comintfnic.i'ft>n between

inert 1 hi those far off ilavs are jMesunn rf
by this prophetic sheet to be by telephone
telegraph, atrial Hues, railway*and com-

[trussed air rout 6*, Tweivtf editions' of
the paper will be printed ilailr, or one
hourly between 8 a. m. and 8. p. m .The
press used' by the Globe is said to pr'nt
800,000 1 copies' aii hvnv, the gigaurfc mav

chine occupying several Whei<s. At orte
end Is an immense slorc-i'oony for rags,
che'mica's and all the rtxingtafoT 1 Bulking

newspaper. Tire machine starts with a
receiver for these paper Ingredient ten

minutes before an edition ofthe ptper h
printed. All is bustle and activity ft* tldi
entf. Large qUauties of ragff and wood
pulp and chemicals ai"e poiVred h.tr> the
receiver and the machine start#. About
a block turlher on in a lew minutes one
may see continuous rolls of paper caught

on reels. It then passes over cylinder*,

which' run in wiffC'r and \V<SI the pii'par.
Tho priming is but a quo- lion ot" a mo-

ment, as is the (biding, and by the air
tubes the p pcrs are distributed iu a few
seconds after leaving the pres*.

On the (list page there is a rettofptfef*
ive glance of th» vear jkwt closed. VVe
have grown to Ml? States and. 800,000',s
000 in population, speaking live different
languages, besides 111 marked varieties
of United Slates or English, "as old wri-
ters usod to say." The application bf
Brazil, CliMli and Pertk'to tit atfintttcd' to

the Clnion i'< belore Congress, , and If
granted the population will be 1,000,000j
000. Canada. Cuba and Australia have
1 ing been a part of the Ui iou. Tlio re-
fVigator State is the common wealth of

tlio Noi'th Pole, whtUi'l.ail bei'u dtecovv
cred by oar people and : claiirted a* our
territory. Tlio discovery was made In
1889 1 by an erjieiVttiOii tout out by tho
Mew York Ilerald under eonttnand of
Captain Johrf Kvlly. The expedition
was gotten up by the profHfetor of tHM
paper, and John Ifelly fhditfced ,to coin-

maud it iu the boj>e that he would never
ret urn, but thcro was ?a uiiscalculalion.

Congress is said to talk moro and do
less tlwivevcr before.- While H will not

astonish any one to heas this, wo must ail 1

inurVel how they do if. The Democratic
party is fflHI in existeiitfe,4rtit tho K«ptrt>»

Iteans have been replaced bv Centralist*,
who haVe jtist been sirtcessfnl in rnMion-
al campaign because ol theii' liuYi'ng con-
vinced that tho melting of the coast of
the Kelt igerator State was the work of
tllb Democratic party iu its cflorts to

break up' tiro solid North. Another

great subject Of pop War agitation iff

"Baboon emigration,'' u very full beniW*
ed, speechless people, who are coming iu
great numbers fi'om the Slates of
Africa. The Pacific Slates are pnrlic-
u'arly t.flielcd by them, and the laboring
men of theso States, all Chinamen, are
organizing to exterminate the new com-
ers. The C.hme»e aro Jed by a man

mtuicd Den Is Ifarnirtjf, who !S said to

be a dangerous agitator. The Centralists
have taken sides with the Chinese, but a'
stiOiig element in the party is in-
clined to support (he baboon cause,
OU the grolind 1that "a man's a ir.au a

'that." Congress has just appropri tted
#25,000 to complete the Washington

monument, and f50,000 for the purpose

of removing the tower ol Etontluii 1 1& tho
Capitol grouudif iu Washinglotv that
Venerable rulu having been ptesontcd to

this country as a souvenir by England.

Bills incorporating two new 'Muter*
planetary »rial navigation*' companies

bet Weert this country aiuf and the moon
were pissed. Af distinguished ex-PiesK
dcut-U at the head of one'.

Theft iffmi account of the fIV-t exccn-

tfbii under the ueW law of Illinois, which
makes it a capital oflense to borrow
money. Death was by poison admin,

htered by tho C3»e«iHioncr the
p&ison irted being a' dfinnch of Lake
Michigan Water.

Five thoufand Sunday school chil
droll went by aerial carriages on an

eX-earsiou to Florid*, returning the same
d»y.

Tho ?Condeased Sunlight Company'

announce themselves ready lor b-unis
iiess and tho cremation society an-

nounce that Mount JEuia has been fltv
ted up as a crematory and communica-
tion with it will be established iu a few
days.

A special ?talkogram' ftoin New York
eontains all tb% news oi the day iu thai

*

NO. 3.

city. Il win decided to st«|| the l)r«iik<

I) i» bridge,-* awtf pnt'iifr# irom iSumh
Atnertte* *refe in the'tfhy ready to | nr-
ehaso loi4 fei#iral toMt. Mariifchr, where
it to to be thrown acroM the Aiiinft»iu
Ft vill be removed entfre hi aerial tru k
cars, with the exception ol the | ltei<r % -
which wrll bo removed finely. The
aeriiil transfer car* ha<l male the brHgu
practfeally*V«clCrt. Sortie thieves Moid
a private balloon, and, motftithig to the'
root of a wholesale silk lM»ri»e,' loaded St
with sillis worth $ 10.000 ami mmfo
nfway. Patrol CUT NO. 7* overtook tlrt»
balloon, but rtte thierc* escaped in rf
parachute, leaving ibej ,i' pttfudeY taftlbnh
Workmen in excavating \Vn<riiin|ti«<tr

at reel dune npou Die former ioundatioir
of I hie elevated Railway. A failure
$7.600,0Wis reported. Old Fort lluinv
ilton, wbcro Gen, Grant was eoi.Bnnf
after lih r«»wt arn(f cnptttrc the up-'
rising of the people afgirhr. t imperial
government, is to be turned into si picas*
lire ground.

The »jstcirt of Warfare r» by Shooting
6oM aif lioin gigitn'ie cannon, which"
Miikiug the enemy lrccie* Mm stiff in nil
instant, Hot air for wanting house is*
dfrtribtiled like water now-a--daye A'
parcel fell from ail atrial car striking a
boy oil the head and exposing his t>raitu
A doctor speedily removed tli» crwWitM
hone, applitd the inavneife 6fcHlbr rttatF
the boy urasfatile' fo W abjtrt Fu a fe\*
hours.

Valnntury taxation prevails and 'what
never,' U still heard. Hash instill ,a mysV
tsry and it is yet wondered wtio wyot«

'Beautiful Sttbwv'
Th*» edhorialraro ritarVels. iV

one iii fVonrrail foods declaring they aro*
yet of son* utee and another advocating
the filling hi 0! the Wufl ol MeXifco.
Weather prognostications ate a mouth'
ahead. The sports ard confined to races'
with steam motor, submarine go-aa you-
pfealso, afr-shfy rates, etc. The removal
of Pike 4# Peak is aunotftcrA Thtf
wealthiest ciiizen in RosYArt h '.forth a
billion.

The North'and South are still at otrfs,-
and quarreling over 'the war of Ihe re»"
bHltoo,' the former Vigorously waving
the 'bloody shirt,' and the latter objoct-
ftig to' nogioes as totef*.

Doctors advertise and mippfy ndxV
limbs With' arteritis,' v«hi« and ev-
erything complete. The most stupen-

dous undertakings aito anhonnced in m
OmmonpUco fosbkin. Alttt that
remote period portrayed by tbo Giobft'
shows our con lition to-day to' bto ver. t
very peculiar i'l every respect.

TIIROWISQ UP.? The otton* ftoi'iiiitgf
passenger train No. f stopped f> r 1 sobicr
time at h station. anl m iw
cuiireJ of tC gentfeman lowtging ou at
|»ew reading a' newnpitper, if he
why the tr'ain' stopped' so long at (hut

station.
"Yew, sir," replied the newspaper"

man, "one of the brakemen is siok."
"Ah! well wbat'a the matter' With'

him?"
"itfe has eateb too irtany chips, t

guest; li«'s out there throwing iiy
wood."

The inquisitive passenger 1 sMJerWod.
I, \u25a0' : \u25a0' -I TT ,

ITIIFFIKHA BOf.

'Yes, I'm going la skate,' be answcfeif
as his leeih rattled togeibcr and his ear*

stood out like sheet iron uiodals. 'They
tried lo Blufl me with a story of a boy
who irow to death on Ibe rink at the®
pal If,-but 1* wouldn't take it.'

?Did one freeze lo dfeathP
'Naw 1 Come out to OWotit about it

life jusl froze bis ears and nose and fin-
gers and too#, and the rest of bis body
wasn't tottehed ut all! They can't scare
inb with aliy of ihek tales of horror I'?*
Dblroit Free Fffesj.-

A Philadelphia policeman atrcsfoiT *

wooiau lor allerttyting to steal a piece ot

i ope from ti store. fKiic*she was search-
ed the following cltoico collection of

goods was found under hor skirts: A
chilli's etiuhr, olio lnrge coffee pol , a. phi*
measure,-1 wo" pairs stockings, oue glass'
pitcher, a small tub and a lot of cahco>
Tbe stove was too hoi, or it is though*
she would liavo picked it up also.

Tiiosal lotus.?Mioweanw those' Hole*
hi your elbowsaatda wiliowed mot lief'
to licr ouly sou.- 'Ob, mother, I' hid be*
hind Ibe sofa' when Col. Gobler was say- 1
iug to Mariarthal he'd lake her even if
voti had to be thrown inland he didn't
know I was (here, and so I held my
tongue, and laughed iu my sleorcs till t
burst 'em.'

--- ' :
~

Thos. D: Moseley, late of infloTf,*
N. C., la now with the Bknurr Warn,

house, Dui hum N'-.C. as geut>ral Floe#'
Manager and guaraatees,/OH A«5
vantage possible in ItaniMiug aud show-
ing your tobacco.

Ho bat bad several years experienccy


